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THIS CITY TOMORROW

Thanksgiving Day Will Be Observed
Quietly Here.—Union tevlte at A.'

t. P. Chureh.
usiness will be halted in Concord

ti ißofrow for Thanksgiving I>ay. Fol-
lowinfc a custom established many
years ago business concerns in the
city will be closed for the entire <Wy, 1
the drug stores and cases to be the
jonly exceptions in the business dis-
tricts. Vw ‘ V

I, The drug storeg will observe Huo-
> days, opening for the benefit of tlkise
| persons Who may want to secure rned-

Iiclnes and other necessities,
I The library will alsn be closed for
j today, all legal holidays affecting the
! library.
I f'liion services fm- a number of

j dowutoxvn Churches will be held to-
! morrow morning in the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian (ffiuT-ch. In ad-
dition several other churches in other
parts of the city wilt hold services to-
morrow morning. The usual Thanks-
giving service will be held pi Bt.
dames Lutheran Chureh tomorrow
morning at 6:30 o'clock.

Cotton mills, which have lost so
mneh time recently due to the curtail-
ed power schedule brought on by the
drought. Vll operate tomorrow. They

will be closed on Friday and Saturday,
however.

i School work iu tlie city was halted
this afternoon for the remainder of
the week so the students could have,
a three day holiday period. Regular

work will be resumed Monday morn-
ing.

All of the county schools will be

j closed tomorrow and some will be elos-
ied Friday, also. Those closed Fri-
| day will make up the work at a l*te-
: date as only one day is officially given

[ as a holiday for Thanksgiving.

i KANNAPtHJ9-LANRIS GO
. WILLBE RED LETTER EVENT

I Ex-Collegians Strut Their Stuff on
Landi-. Athletic Fiekl Thursday.—

i Replaces Annual High School Grid-
I . iron Clash.

BY JAZZY MOORE
I Kannapolis. Nov. 25 —The eul-

j men of the 11125 athletics will lie
jreached Thursday when the Kaunapo-
j lis Independents clash with the I.and is
i All Stark on the latter's gridiron at I
j3 :34l o'clock sharp,
j The personnel of the Kanuapolians

is compostal of ex-<sdlegians with sev-
| era! years' cx)»cricm-e. Worth men-
j tuning are: “Bozo" Roseman. late
[of Georgia Tech: Ray Koberts. for-
| iner Vanderbilt star: "Bub" Sullivan.
I ('uncord High sensation: and Jimmy
| Fiowe. lettered Oak ltidgc Hash. Coi-
i lege veterans have also materially

, strengthened the Landis warriors and
j the biggest sectional jWlilctie event of
| year year is on tap.

i This affair replaces the annual high
! school battle, it being the policy of

[the two institutions to meet every
Thanksgiving Day. Owing to the
fact that football has been abolished

j at the local high school, these teams

were substitute*!.

tCOTTON MILLS NOT TO
CLOSE FOR THANKSGIVING

! Employes in Textile Plants WHI Have
I Friday anti Saturday Morning For

Holiday Period.
j Cue to the fact that the curtailed
schedule of the Southern Power t'nm-

, puny has halted their work during the
(past several months, local cotton mills

. j will not close for Thanksgiving Day,
lit :s reported here,

1 However, the milts have to stand
-: from Thursday night until Saturday
| noon, so the employes will get a hoti-
j day then. The curtailed power selied
| tile, brought about by the drought of

; J the summer, has made it impossible
, I for the mills to give their employes

. | full rime work for some time and for
that reason it has been decided not

I to close for Thanksgiving,
, With the Christinas season ap-

, preaching the employes of the mills
arc said to be anxious to get in every
possible working day. and the mills
also arc .anxious to get filled as many
orders as possible.

Twice lias the West Point foot-
ball leant won four times in succes-
sion from Annapolis, while the best

' the Midshipmen have done in the
-way of straight victories is three.

[ USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

It
Made, any Site

1. Cook Company.

take Sauer Kraut
are car fresh cib-
ok Company.

CrrMmas to Be
laughters' Bazaar,

mber Ist.

s. John M. Cook
heart of the city.

See J. B. Sher-;

>r Thanksgiving.
early and besure
Plione 510 and

raeber. 24-2 t-p.

icken, Oysters and
red meats. Query

24-2t-p.

tlesale ami Retail.
Si. ('lnis. C. Grne-

t and Stove Wood
AV. K. Cannon,

de—On KannSpo-
mderpass. 75x222.
45W, \ 23-3 t-p.

denatured Alcohol |
SH Motor Co. j

-One House on '
{& Spring Street. .1. S. Shaffer, j
I Phone 623 J. 23-3 t-x.

r m 1—

rFor
Sale—l(H) Acres of Locat-

ed 3.1-2 miles east of Concord ffiear
tile Gold HillHoad. £ room house. [

I double barn and out buildings. M.
L. Cline, Rodte 4. 23-4 t-p. j

jj[ Found—Sample Case. Owner Can j
get -ami 1 by paying for tliis ad. ami Is s calling at home of .1. I>. H. lsen-!
hoiir-Nortli Inion street. 21-ts.

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Black-
E' heads, and all facial blemishes. At
E all drug stores. 11-G-SOt-c.

WILSON’S LIMOUSINE
WILL BE PRESERVED

To Be Placed on Display in Connec-
tion. With Birthplace .Memorial at

I Staunton. Va.
5 Btaftnton. Va.. Nov. 24.—The pri-
I; vatc jimousine in whii-h Woodrow
i. AVilsoa motored during the later years
f; of hisiiife is to be preserved here for

inspection hy future generations in
p Connection with the birth place me-
W -mortal to the World War President
|; of the United States. Dr. A. if.
F: Fraser, of this city, general chairman
r; of the, executive committee of the me-
B mortal project, lias announced accept-

| anee of trie car. offered as a gift to
e the nfcniorial association hy Mrs.
|: Edith Bolling Wilson, widow of the
f former chief executive.
I, t'sed oil a number of historic rides.
| the maehiitie bore President Wilson
j|; from the f'nioii station. AVasliington.
|F to the AVhite House upon his return

% from the peace conference at A’er-
I sailles. In it he also rode from the
f eapitol to his home Wien he retired
L from the presidency. After his re-
: tirenient,'so long as lie was able to
| enjoy motoring, lie was frequently
! seen in this same ear oa the drive-
I ways of and about Washington.

' President Edwin A. Alderman, of
§ the I'liiversity of Virginia, chairman
|f- of tiie advisory committee of tile
tis AVoodr.'\v AA'ilsoa birthplace memorial,

has been notified of trie acceptance of
the gift, whichi will he brought to

Staunton sometime in the near fu-
| ture.

| For the first time since the great
war, it is expected, the German ten-

nis stkrs will take par' in trie series
8 of tennis tournaments to be held oil
f; the Riviera this winter.

A pair of rabbits brought to Lny-

| sau Island multiplied so rapidly that
I their progeny starved themselves to

p death by destroying all the green veg-
L etatiou on trie island.

’»r«w
CHANGE. 24-2 t-p.

Fresh Car Load Eating Apples in
bulk, .very cheap. Phone 565. AVe
deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.
25-st-‘p.

¦Meet Me at the Kings Daughters' Ba-
zaar at Kannapolis December Ist.
25-1 t-c.

For Bent—Query House and Let on
Franklin avenue. Possession De-1eember 1-1. Apply to J. F. Har- 1
ris. 23-3 t-p. F

For Sale—Ope Duroc Boar and Two I
Durcx' sows, three months old. i
Pure bred. ('. S, Thompson, Route !

; 3. Gold Hill. 21-4t-p. j

For Rent—House Near the Jackson i
Training School on National High-1
way. R. I'. Arthurs, Harrisburg
Route 3, Phone- 4812. 24-3t-p.

Fireworks at Peek’s Place Near I’d-
derpass on Kannapolis road. Cau-
dles, rockets and big boys.
24-ot-p.

Juse Received a Barrel of Fresh
pickled pigs feet. Try a few
pounds with your next order. Phone
510 and 525 Chas. C. Graeber.
24-2 t-p.

Pure Pork Sausage. Country' Style, j
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Gnte-
ber. 24-2 t-p.

Lost —AVhite and Black Spotted Dog,
I half feist, small oars, with right ear
j split. Notify Dunk Cook and get

j reward. Buffalo Street. 243 t-p. j
1For Sale—Ford Coupe In Good Con-

dition. Inquire at Tribune Office. |
i 23-ts-p.

For Sale—Eleven Pigs December 10 ]
at W. O. Petrea's. 23-%-p. j

| Heated Furnished Rooms For Rent, i
Desirable residential section. Phone j

j 501. 9-ts-p. j
i Don't Forget that AA'e AA'ill Give 10,
i per cent, discount for cash with or-
! der for Engraved Christmas Cards i

received before December Ist. We j
have in stock a beautiful new line j
of these cards. Call and gee them. ]
Orders delivered within a few j

hours after receipt. ts. |

!=IL "11..!.' '¦ n, . '

LAV PLANS FOR RAISING
sJ*m.oo FOR COLLEtiEj

Methodist Protestants Will Launch j
Campaign for Funds Immediately.
High Point, Nov. *M.—Sioro than!

100 Methodist Protestants from va- j
nous sections of the state met here i
this afternoon and made plans for a j
campaign to raise SIOO,OOO for High
Point t'dlego.

The meeting was held in rde First !
Methodist Protestant Church and was;

preceded by a luncheon served by the (
women of the church. Baseom T. |
Paynes, of (Ireensboro. chairman of i
the steering committee, presided.

The Methodist Protestants adopted j
the plan of the committee that t*'ie
campaign for funds be launched wn- j
mediately and be concluded, if pos- j
sible. by December 10th. If not com-j
plated by that time, however, it will '
be continued until the entire $100,000!
is raised.

I’nder the plan adopted at -today's:
meeting each pastor will be given
SI,OOO notes to be signed by the lead-1mg men of his congregation. These
notes will be for both new and un-
paid pledges and will enable the col-
lege to realize the SIOO,OOO emer-
gency fund. whicSi it needis to meet
its obligations.

The notes will he distributed by .1.
Norman Wills, of ilrecnsboro. the
treasurer. The notes will be made,
payable to the order of the board of
education of the Methodist Protes-
tant Church and will be discounted
at the bank. The money will lx*
obtained and then sent direct to the
treasurer.

Tn Finland, lawyers, before they
can obtain government employment,
must serve as policemen for the pur-

pose of gaining practical expedience.

The Birmingham- (Ala.) Athletic
Club Opens its magnificent new ten-
story clubhouse with a housewarming
and ball on November lpth.

Kiri-... w
„ „ , 1

1 EfircTs Department Store
You like to choose a Hat, from a Many of our customers say,

a great variety of styles and this is the best and most com-.

| colors— that's why we invite P lete stock of MiHinery to be

t , seen anywhere.
, you here. 1 -4 f /

P Wlj
gp j . The prices T«fr« so Reasonable, J %

¦fe’.; for the fine quality of material ©„ al
a»d workmanship

™

& I
1 ® S?U $2.95 $3.95

'
’
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I them; cannot
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w And abouy inte cifrY INTERESTING PERSONS
I aatth TDK Ballet rlsse

IHare TnvtlM ExMutrety and Are
InUrlug ha Harts to Improve Their

im.fcs h. wolVt
The personnel of the Pgvley-Onk-

raiusky Ballet, which gave a perform-
ance In the city Tuesday evening,
proved to be a very interesting group

I of people.
Members of the troupe arrived in

the city at 3:IKi Tuesday afternoon
ami at otgee gnade themselves at home.
Part took taxies front tlie station ’up-
town, [tart went at once to the Hi|h
School to see what they were to per-

form in, and a few, ineludiug Parley
himself, walked from the station to
the Y. M. C. A.

There/was nothing for the members
of the troupe to do until six o’clock,
and during this interim, many of!
them strolled round the pity, .taking in I
the sights. Several of the girls, after!
visting the Y and the High School,

declared that they were going to do
some shopping.

At six, a rehearsal was held, every
performer being present to practice
some new dance's that were being
learned and to perfect some new steps
Which were not letter ]>erfect. Fol-
lowing this rehearsal, there was only
a short breathing spell in which to
Te-t . before preparing for the eve-
ning's program.

Some of the women of the city, who
had prepared to have tlie dancers as
fin ir guests, were disapitointed when
they failed to show tip. It is not best,

'According to Mr. Parley, to eat be-
fore the program and for thftt reason.
It is customary to wait until rtftor-
<Wanl.

At .the conclusion Of'llie evening's
(entertainment, the majority of the
dancers went to Mrs. J. Lindsay

Ross's where thej- hud a supper which
Mrs. Ross had' prepared Tor them.
They remained there until about mid-
night when they went to the station
to wait for Train No. 30. on which
they were going to Richmond.

Mr. Parley ami his dancers proved
to he very delightful people, pleasant,
courteous to each other, and well-edu-
cated. Mr. Pavley. who litis only been
in this country about ten years, speaks
-with a vifcy decided accent. He notic-
ed how appreciative the audience was
and said that he had ‘enjoyed giving
tin- performance.

His only regret . tens, he declared,
that the stage was so small, since it
proved a handicap in the ensemble
numbers. The stage Scenery, which
was brought here for the tire in the
different numbers, etiuld not be accom-
modated to the size of the stage at

tlis high soliftol aud the same scene
had to be used throughout the entire
performance.

Mr. Pavley remarked that the dress-
ing rooms were "rawtlter prime-tive”
but added with a laugh that their
pest feature was that there was hot
Water.

Most of (lie members of the east
were from Chicago, one was from

JYilwaukec aud Mile. Campana was
Main Boston. Mile. Campana told a
representative of Tlie Tribune tlit-ir'
hHp to South America last season I
was the most delightful experience

tsie had ever had. The South Amer-
ican youths had a naive way. annoy-
ing at times, of following the girls
from city to city and pressing atten-
tions on tlienf constantly.
? After leaving Concord last night, the
Pavley Ballet went to Richmond where
they will perform tonight and after
showing in Norfolk Thursday, they
will go on to New York where they
wffll make a week's stand before sailing
for Paris.

At Paris, they expect to remain
three months, this engagement having
been scheduled with the manager of I
one of the large theatres there saw
them playing in Mexico City. All
the troupe was living in expectation
Os the trio abroad, referring to it from
time to time during the •¦vetting.

They had come to Concord from
Knoxville. Chattanooga anil Roanoke.'
This was one of the smallest places
in which they had ever given a show,
they said.

While ' the troupe was eating at

Mrs. Ross', they hud a great deal of!
flm kidding Mr. lhtvley aloyg bv tetl-
(Bg him Jh«t one of the girls Aa<ll

smoking fl pipe. Mr. I*avlej\
in true Kuropesiu ''fashion, was taken
in at first ami expressed amazement.

It teas only later that he eaiigtrt on
lo joke. Tt was bad, he said, for
iHiieers to smoke but some of them
tttfuld anyway. He. himself, never
Wtaofced.

M*ny of the.uudieuee were anxious I
to know where Mr. Oukralnsky was,
Since hi- name appeared at the head-
ing ¦ . the program and lie did not
perform. An inquiry elicited the in-
formation that lie hhnds another troupe
which is now performing in Chicago j
with the San Carlo <>rand Opera.

DOG’S BARK SAVES
LIVES OF TWO BOYS

tCtmine (iiven Alarm When Coals
Front Open Grate Set Eire to
Room at DanVffle.

- Danville. A'a., Nov. 24—The
ton-king of a sagacious ast mitl-j
bight probably saved the lives of
John Lawson nml AA'yche Lawson.
Pons of Mr. and Mrs. W. if. Law-
ton. of South Boston. Coals from an
open, grate flew out to the floor and
«et the room afire while the boys
were asleep.

Mrs. I, wson, in another putt ofj
the Lawwn home, heard the bars of ;
the dog. left, the radio over which
toe was listing und went to the hall.j
fßie smelled smoke and aroused Mr. 1
laiwsoa. Entering the boys’ bedcham-
ber they huntd it alight and wilhsl
with spinkc. Both boys (were roused
with difficulty. Itoth being stupilicd
||.V the smoke. Tbe fire caused diim-i
¦gi* of iilMMit S2IXI ami was elutrolled
before the firemen arrivetl.

Three hours later two small:
dweflings occupied by John White
qud Annie .lone, negroes were con-

S|t|bW'b.v fire *Rbi of- their es-

Ankle lantiw are the latest fashion
tor smart Parisian womtot. The liffat
ean be flashed on and olt «t will as
an almost invialble wire runs upward,
attflally termiaatlng In the Wearer’s

Sra”* n^TaM!
M BS Cents. •

College boys who wish to see trielrj
alma mater in action iu football or in i
Other sports are no longer, dependent
on securing funds from home. It
has become much more fashionable to
bum the way from one station to the
next and thus save dad a few pennies
as well as getting some unique ex-
periences.

It Is said that this is valuable from
the standpoint of getting firsthand in-
formation in preparation of a future
career d« a tramp or as a hobo. He
that as it tuny, here is a story of a
Concord boy who used his enginuity
in getting to a football game on a
minimum of cash.

About 12 o’clock on the Friday
night before the A". M. 1.-Carolina
game in Richmond. Tom White, 'won
of T. J. White of this county, con-
cluded that he had made a mistake by
not attending the game and seeing
the Tar Heels illaction.

_

He did not pine away because he
had not gone, however, but at once
took inventory of himself :o see why
he couldn't go. He had at the time
26 cents and a desire to get to Rich-'
tnoud. The latter was sufficient and
so he persuaded a friend, Eugene
Mushin. to accompany him. Rushing
having a grand total of 20 cent*.

They set out shortly after
On reaching the business section of
Chapel Hill, they were fortunate
enough to secure a ride to Durham
almost immediately and later found!
themselves at the railroad yards ready,
for the trip. Both boys wore rough
Clothing, knowing that they had a
hard trip ahead.

It was found that the special train
taking University boys to the Vir-
ginia capital had not yet gone and
they tiling around, waiting for it to go.
When it started they hopped in be-
tween the ends of the ears and were
headed toward Richmond.

The wind was frightfully cold and
by the time Oxford was reached, triey
were well nigh frozen. When the
train stopped. White and his friend
took .measure of the situation and
concluded that they had to get in-’
side if they were to make the rest of
the trip. As luck would have it.
the brakeman in getting off left the
door open and the two boys-slipped
iu and at once took off their clothes. ’

pretending that theye were merely <
strolling about in the Pullman pre- i
paratory to going to their berths.

The conductor had alread taken the I
tickets ami they experienced no diM-*]]
etilty in the rest of tile journey. I

One iu Richmond, breakfast was the i
first problem and. taking the Biblical J
injunction literally, they took no 1
thought for the morrow but spent 20 -
of their 48 cents for something to eat.
This done, they repaired to the Jeffer- ¦
sen Hotel, where they washed and en- : '
joyed the early morning honrs lopng- j
ing in its spacious lobbies, despite the t
fact that they were bm ronghly |
clothed.

At ti o'clock the Carolina students |
staged a parade and it was in the j
parade that the chance for the two j
boys getting in the game presented |
itseif. White asked the bund leader i
if he didn't need somebody to help -
carry the big bass drum. Assist- |
am-e was needed and after carrying |
it in the parade, he inquired if there ,
was not a <riance of taking some of ,
the instruments to the game. Again ,
Dame Fortune was with them and |
the band leader agreed. *

Lunch was not a difficult meal. |
two members of last year's wrestling |
team on which White was a star. ,
provided the necessary sustenance. ,

Taking one of tile eases of instru- (
meat at the gate of the-park where (
the game was ttt be held, the boys ,
walked to trie keeper who at once
cried out in stentorian tones: "Make i
way for the band." Once inside. .
they turned over the instruments to j
their rightful owners and procured (
a seat.

The game, declared White, was tin' -
best he had ever-seen and was well j
worth tit* trouble it had occasioned i
getting there. Returning from the ;
game, the two friends had sapper ;
with another friend who agreed to
stake them the price of a meal. iSoon after dark White and Kuskiit j
made their way to the railroad yards
where they entered an Vmpty sand
gondola and were soon s|>eeding they ¦knew hot whither. After a lnpse 1

• ftf time tlie freight stopped and they t
hopped off to get their whereabouts, j
On discovering that triey were in ]
Petersburg and remembering that this 1
city was the greatest shipper of sand ,
in the country, they decided that the
ear was probably to be parked there ,
and at once looked about for another j
conveyance.

On finding an empty freight headed !
south, the two hoys crawled in an i
empty box car ami concealed them- :

, selves under the paper floor covering- ¦
knowing that the train would prob- \¦ ably by inspected before leaving. A ’
bi-akemdn did come round but failnt

! to spy them under the paper. When
the car was pulled-out they were able
to come from under their covering.

Raleigh was reached without a mis-
hap about 1) o'clock the next morning
tnd the two boys paid the last of
their money for carfare to get to
State College where they had break-
fast with friends. I-atet in the
morning they hopped another freight
which was headed for Durham.

Knowing that they were in friend-
ly territory. White and his friend
Perched atop of one of (tie box ears,
and when a brakemnn passed, they
were not bothered. Trie brakeuiau
seemed to know that they were eol-

| lege boys. \

The last lap of their journey was
u nde Sunday afternoon -when they
caught a truck from Durham and ar-
rived in ( 'lin/pcl Hill, to. begin:
their next J i week’s: Wont, input (lie-
worse For thrir i liuzuriloutf travel, j '

Brat PoeheOlenTOrandton Books Now

Chtr A'etft PoekrV Memorandum
Books for 1926 are now ready. We
want, every subscriber to have one.
Couie iu and get it.
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•Citizens
Bank and Trust Company

CMWDrt, if, C.
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

OFFICERS
CHAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L. PROFIT. Cashier

"

A. F. GOODMAN, Vfce President BOYD DIGGERS Ant. Cashier

M. L. MARSH vE. Q. BAKNIiARnT GEO. L. PATTERSON
P. f. STALLINGS W. D PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN

GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD
CHAS. M. IYET *B. L. tTMBERGER CHAR B. WAGONER

T. N. SPENCER
. F. -C. NIBLOCK

~ We lend money oij approved security.

THE HOME OF ' e recc ‘ve deposits subject to check.. 1
r

GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent,
interest.

I ¦ ¦ ¦ , ****" ¦¦ 4

• BIG STOCK REDUCCING SALE NOW ON
! ! Prices cut 15 to‘N> per cent, on everything. Card Tallies 5i.95. Bridge Lamps J
\ | $1.95 to $9.50. Floor Lamps worth $20.00 to $25.00 going for $1 (.95 to $19.75. Smoke j

j | Stands $1.45 to 6.95. Big Overstuffer Suites. Three'pieces $124.50. All bed-room j
i i Furniture reduced 20 per cent. Dining Room Suites Cut 50 per cent. All Rugs and \
| \ Floor coverings reduced. Goods bought and paid for during this sale can be left in {

] | the store for future delivery at our risk. We have sold already several pieces to be de- J
i i livered Christmas. Come early and get first choice.'

j Concord Furniture Co. j
| THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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I So All May Have a
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman
Priced at savings, and a scale range to gTStify every
means of expenditure. In styles for every type of woman.
Flat crepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille. Plain georg-
ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models.
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors
include all that’s newest. 5
sr ars7 so $9.95 $14.75 $19.75

and on •

FISHER’S
0OQQflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCMV)ttOOOOOOO<IOOOOOQ06flQOOOi

nCooooooooooooooooooooooocEtOUNA FOOT-
GAME
IfiLN.C.
IVING DAY
ovember 26th
SYSTEM ANNOUNCES i
Res from all stations on !mm CAROLINA TO t'HAPKL :11

HILL AND RETURN FOR THIS ANNUAL FOOT-
BALL GAME

| Tickets 011 sale November limit and 2ttfh. Final limit November 1-37.
j Siwliil train will be operated Charlotte to Chapel Hill anji Return 2* j
i shown below:

la'ave ChttrluWe NpveinberSMth at .
*

5;55 P. Me
I- i*enve Com-ord Noveiifber 23th at *

-• 9:US P. M.
i J<eave Salisbury November 25th ut ’ , Jtff’fHO'V, M.

i | Leave Xjraingtuit, November 2titli nr 10:43 P ‘
i lieave Thomasville, November 25th at 11:S>1 V. M.

lionve High Point, November 25th ut 11 :I4 V. j*l. ‘
Leave Greensboro. Noe. 20 n't 2 ;tO A. M.
Arrive Clwpel Hid NovortPjgr 2«th at «:<K* A. if’

Returning Special Train will Have Chapelt Hill 10:30 I*. M., ,\„1
viaiiber 201b. retupiiug home morning of -November 271 h.
Spvi ial i’tijlinfti alrcpiug ear* haw been arranged and mar be oe* u-
pied at Chapel Hill dufiiij tis- day.
Sp*vial dining.epr nnaiiged MTvlpg jKwWaal.Him.heou aud apec'ill

1 Thunk-wring Turkey Ititiiier Nov., Iffirlt.
For f either informal ou trial reservations ci:}!.-**any Soii"ie.-u |;ui|.

0 wap Agent or address; It. H. GRAHAM*,
p ' • Iltv’nsion I’ iss. iij;, r, A-.'ui, >’

f », '. a-f*--** ' n.i , i —i.

Oi m m ills GET BESOLIS

V

For
THANKSGIVING

\

Dressed Chickens, Small Pork
llams. Cranberries. Lettuce,
Celery, Nice Pumpkins.’

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
Phones 676 and 686

We Serve You Best Because
We .Know How

*****CfthSttt
\l M HUNTS GUARANTEEt

\JBKIN DISEASE REMEDIED
/IT T/) (Hunt’s Salve and Soap), failir
f jYfh* treatment of Itch. Eczema

/A Ringworm, Tetter orother itch
tag akin diseases. Try thii
treatment at our rUk.

jßßtf!
SKIN 'tVSEAStf RBMKEffH(Hunt*.Sal*, and Soap).foil inf Jt~~yV
tha treatment ofItch,Kerema, Vs// l
Rinsworm,Tetterorotherttch* ( If/ . /

. In* akin diacnaaa. Try this» AVI \ l j
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY *>

B°oMVT®TElto|iroom withWe bath

All outside rooms

It would he nil right for « mother
! to wait tip for tier daughter to mine,

in if be Could skcpritl tlie dattuue.
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